
I Y. W. C. A. Finance
j to Push Collection

Committee Decides
Pledged Funds
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finance of the Y. W. .'city In tHe United States of equalrE A. M its first faU meeting "U'tte SetaUli
Monday at the .Franklin street build- - concerned. Miss Rule visited the In--
ing: Mrs. J. A. Raw Hnea, chairman
of finance, occupied the chair. Mrs. i

H. T. Bowie, president of the T W.
A., who returhed Saturday from

an extended vlr.t vith relatives in
Colorado, was present and took an
active part in leading the discussions
of plans for the fall work. other !

rrembers of the finance committee,
most of whom were present, are Mrs '

, .... t .
J. c. Lkl nd. Mrs. James G. He
Nary. Mrs- - Frer Fpence, jits. J. f. horseback riding, ana oat
Kraksuer and Mrs. H. A. Lay. A door recreation. Miss Hodgklnson

statement of the finance, of the - j iyl" U " o
oiatinn since the first day of the I nnouce as yet the name of its

I for the year, but Itear showed excellent management physical director
on the part of the various depart. I js expected that gymnasium classes
n.ents. all of which are run on the wm begin work on Thursday. October
i. jdget plar Mrs. Rawllnga stated to . All girls who are Interested are
ihf committee thai she felt gratified I to communicate with the Y. W. C

ith the growth of the work ) office.
and !th the financial outlook. She . several commHtees of tne associa-- f

she felt that, considering the re- - tion. including the extension, finance
r arkaMe crowth of practically every and residence committees, have al- -.

Apartment in the association since readv held their setting up.meetings,
th- - erection of the new buildings two preparatory to the beginning of the

oa-- - ago and considering the heavy ; fall work. Owing to the rush of other
i.dlcaD of tne war. tne association

done unusuallv well. Tne pav- -
r Tt of pledges made to the
f'ir.d of the V. W. C A at the time
of the big campaign only
tno morths before the United States
entered the war, Mrs Rawlings re- -

01 ted. had been in the majority of
. dss prompt She stated, however.

at. on ing to the failure of a number
rf subscribers to pay their please,..,. i f i vna rttrrrlnff fieri'

: sesnn The committee decided that, cooking, sewing. English and music,
.ns'dermg the increasing demands all taught by volunteers. There Is
f the rapidlv growing departments, U kitchen at the school wherein the
one of which are entirely phllan- - j elrls may prepare their own luncn-'irop-

and have .10 income, as, fo- - eons and the clubhouse is kept open

fFtanre. the travelers' aid worn, tne
tro- - e!nplo-men- t bureau and the

department, it would be abfco-Ijt'l- v

necessary tc push the demand
for jiavmtnt of delinquent pledges to
the Duildmp fund which, if paid, will
eptirelr clear the association of debt.
The committee ft It. furthermore, that
ih e sould be 110 difficulty in

these pledger, since the Y. W.
. had demonstrated in a remarka-l.t- e

ay during the past two year"
the new bunding means to the

ptr's and women of the city. The
second annual club night of the T. W.

A ciubs mil be held in the Y. W.
A gymnasium Friday night, ei

16. at 6:30 oclock Plates will
be laid for more than 460. club girls,
including members of the two bust-- :
t! girls' clubs, the high school

Square club, the Girl Reserves or
urnorF. and representatives of the Y.

IV t ' A. residence, on West Missouri
street. Miss Vera Sturges, Immigra-
tion secretary of the Y. W. C A in
the southwestern field, and Mies Ruth
H Rule, recreation secretary for the
tame field, arrived in El Paso Satur-ua- ?

Miss Rule spent the week end
m'lhe uty on her way to supervise
work which is being done by the al

War Work Council of the Y.
w r. A. in Silver City. N. M. Miss
l.ule was delighted with JS1 Paso and

pecialiy with the local Y. W. C A.
he si 10 that she knew of no other

EGYPTIAN HENNA SHAMPOO
( For hair of all colors)

Combln atlou
shampoo and
scalp treatment

cleans and
beantiftes the
hair, stops dan-
druff, prevents
falling1 hair. If
druggist can'tmpply you.
send 52c for
full size bottle,
prepaid.

W. I. VEIXS MFC CO.
IUC "S. Oregon St El Paso, Texas.

For

Hr. Spick.

163.

of
committee

dramatics

buildubg

whirlwind

ternattonal institute 01 tne 1. w.
jl. on 4Huw
streets, and helped the members or

recently organize!
among the Mexican girls, to enjoy a
11 Tm evening of games after their
basinets meeting. Miss Sturges will
remain in the city for several weeks
In the Interest 01 tne worn j m-

ternational institute. Miss Mary
who came to El Paso

Jniber 1 as recreation secretary
for the Y. W. C. A., is outlining a
.... r nonition. which will in- -

elude parties .jcfWr. the

events at the 1. w. K. A. nuituui.
this week, the meeting of the board
of directors has been postponed untii
Thursday, October 1. when a full at-
tendance is anticipated.

The international institute, which
was established early during the past
summer for the benefit of the

speaking young women em
ployed in uie. en.. M. v "......... iMsimb ITPfP formed in

days and evenings in order that the
girls may come in to meet friends
or to loin the classes, im tnsuiu-tio-n

is located at 12: San Jacinto
street and the elieerful rooms make
an attractive meeting place. Miss
Marv Heermans and Miss Elvira Gal.
entlne have been conducting a choral
club there during the summer with
successful results. Miss Barbara
ir.r.O.r lis. eharr Of this WOrK

now as Miss Heermans and Miss Ga- l-
enttna have been owigea to give up
the activity on account of other
duties. The cooking classes are run
on the Individual basis and nave
been taught by Mrs. B. J. Llnde and
Mrs. U H. HaSley. Mrs. T, M. Berry
and Miss Polly Green have been In
charge of the English classes. Miss
Sophia Gilchrist n executive secre-
tary and Miss Nellie McCausn teaches
Knglish. Mils Lydla Romero and
Miss Julia Roldan are extension
workers. During the summer Miss
Esperanza Reglna. M. A., was

of the extension work. Miss
Anyele Bantuy from France will
teach' languages this winter.

The woman's auxiliary of Central
Baptist church will hold a special
meeting Wednesday afternoon at the
church at p. m. The first half hour
of the meeting will be devoted- - to a
prayer eretire, followed by a pro-
gram, including:

Paper, "Chrlsjian Living." Mrs. W.
B. Day.

Talk, Our Own Soda Service Prob-
lems," Mrs. J. F. Cheavlns.

Talk. "Social Service and the Per-
sonal Touch," Mrs. R, H. Hicks.

following the program, a Jruslness
session of a half hour witl be held
and every member la urged to be
present.

The Business Women's dub will
give an entertainment at the base
hn.titnl "V hut Satnrdav evening.
September 27. under the direction of
Mrs. i. xiuer. inis is w we
a social evening and games will he
nlavMt Music will also be furnished
and It is expected that as many of
the members of the Business u omen s
club as possible wjll attend. Trucks
will leave the Franklin street T. W.
C. A. building promptly at 7 oclock
Saturday evening. Those members
desiring to go are to give their names

Your

Ml Span.

1018 E. Boulevard. I

Mr. Spick and Miss Span
Beg To Announce

the Opening of

Branch No. 3
of the Elite Laundry, located

in the qffice of

the swift Messenger
service

At 205 Mills St., Near the New P. 0.
Laundry wiB be accepted from 7 A. M. to 11 P. M. daily.
We will coo time to reader the same efficient service at

Branch No. l at 226 Mesa, and Branch No. 2 at 406 N. Oergon.

The Elite Laundry
Phone 2176.

i You Want the mosi nutrition in bread.
You Get it when you

I BUY POWELL'S
I "

-

1 Another reason tbat so many EI Pasoans insist on having Powell's

j is because it is so appetizing, always fresh ' and sanitary. Pies,
1 cakes, bnns hem PoweH's wfli give you an appetite.

Call the Wagon

Powell's Home Bakery
I Phone

I j

of Harbor Beach. Jllch., announce
the of their sister. Miss
Ruth to Obear. The

on 17 at
Harbor Jllch- - and the
will be at home after 1 at
6 Place, St Louis.. Mr. Obear
Is wei; known m this city, having
been here for some years as
civil with the- - U. &

service. Upon here he
was In Cuba for some" lime
with tha rvNeal sugar and
at the entrance of the United States
into the war Mr. Obear an

camp and
a as first He
served with the 14th field
and at the of the war re
turned to bis former nome in . l.
Lonis. tils founded the
Obear glass works of that dry. Mrs.
Linear comes ox a iuuu
of Mr, Obear Is a
of R.L Obear. of this city.

Ralnnflv afternoon at 3 odock the
service In
Ernest Wooten Rhodes and

Miss Bessie The
took place at the home of

the bride's cousin, Mrs. C P. Miller,
in Dean's Court, in the of

and most
friends, and the was

I j

I j

AND MRS. JAMES
have from the

east, where they went to attend the
of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua
which was on 3.

This was held In New
Tork City and tho three oi
the family were
Mrs, Mrs. S. Dean, of
New Tork City, and Miss Sarame

It was for the two
r rnmfiv to he nresent. Mr.

and Mrs. were In New Tork
for the to
John J. and were In

for the to him theres.
With Mr. and Mrs. J. A. they
were on the stand at the
first there

Mr. and Mrs. have!

f

past few weeks have been quite
with to

boys and girls of the school set who
are to attend In other
states. One of the most of
these affairs was the dance given

by Mr. and Mrs. DaU
Hogue In . to Miss

who Is
for New Tork, where she "will enter

Miss
school for girls. The party was giv-
en at the home of uncle
and aunt. Mr. ami Mrs. W. S.
on street; xoe recepiiw
rooms were with roses and
ferns. Ices with cake were served.

to Mrs. Miller, at the First
bank before Friday.

The guild of St.
church has the place of

the "White sale, which be-

gins and lasts trough
to a on the corner of

Second and El Paso streets. Mrs. Hor-
ace of the guild.
Is in charge of the sale and asks that
the be sent to the by

of the church and
and that women of the
come to the to assist In

the sale.

I txr j j i i i
1 w s

leaves the Khaki club No. I
U T:i oclock guests to
the dance at the Red Cross

house at Fort Bliss.
- Untty School of

meets at 8

oclock its Odd hall.

of
Mrs. G. C. of Globe. Ariz

at the Paso del Jorte

Mrs. L. of Ariz,
was an arrival at the be itegis sun-da- y.

' C E. Minor, a roan from
Arte, la at the Paso del

Norte.
B.

a guest of Dr. and
ler Swift.

Arthur a from
If. at the Mc-

Coy
Mrs. E. R. of

X. M, was an arrival at the Paso del
3Torte

and Mrs.
.were at the McCoy
from Ariz.

J. B. Ott of City, has
been in the city several .days
his on North Ochoa street.

Rev. J. C head of the
In the city of

at the

Mrs. M. E. Duke In the city
on from her home in
Calif, and Is a guest of her son. B. L.
T. Duke and his

Juan F. of the
Orient In and
other there, was an arrival
at the Paso del Norte

F. B. King, of Ariz
of the western of

the E. P. & S. W. was
an arrival at the Paso del Norte

I

Mr. and Mrs. Nell
with a shower

to Miss Ruby
and Miss

who will leave on
for Waco, Texas, where they

will enter

.rt of
J. M. Jacobs. 2IS West street.
SES
to J. R. Martin occurs 9. The

which a light was served.
hThe gifts to Miss Van Eaton were

in in a basket covered with
white tulle, by little Sarah
Miss Van Eaton's niece. The table
was with pink and white
tulle and flowers and the
was made of The guests were
Miss Alice Van Eaton. Miss Selroa

Minn Ethel MIkr

Long. Mrs. Lester Mrs.
Miller. Mrs. C L. Van Eaton. Mrs. K.
S. Martin. The were as-- J
sisted In bv their moth- -
ers. Mr? B. Palmer and Mrs. J M. ,

Jacobs

JEL PASO HERALD
Maurice Obear, Formerly of U. S. R. S.
Here, Weds Miss Brown in Michigan

marriage
Brown, Maurice

wedding oceurreH September
Beach. couple

October
Beverly

stationed
engineer reclama-

tion leaving
located Interests,

attended
officer's training received

commission lieutenant.artillery
conclusion

grandfather

promiueiit
Michigan. nephew

wedding occurred uniting
marriage

Elizabeth Walker.
ceremony

presence
immediate relatives inti-
mate officiant

The apart

Mr. and Mrs. McNary are Back at Home
After Attending N. Y. Celebration

MR. GRAHAM
McXART returned

golden wedding McXari's par-

ents, Reynolds,
celebrated September

celebration
daughters

present. Including
McXary. Dudley

Rey-
nolds. Impossible

McXary
homecoming reception
Pershing Wash-

ington reception
Hajiper

reviewing
divlrion parade

Charles DeGroff

Dance Given For Miss Madelin Birney
Who Leaves For School in New York

THE courtesies .extended

leaving sheools
delightful

Monday evening
compliment Made-

lin Birney. leaving SatBriay

ilasoirs

Blmey.
Montana

decorated

National

Clement's Episco-
pal changed

Elephant"
Wednesdav Sat-

urday, building

Broaddus. president

bundles building
members friends

congregation
building con-

ducting

eanesaay aienaar
Of Social Evenlsl

QUS
conveying

conva-

lescent
Practical Christian-

ity Wednesday evening
Fellows'

Out Town Visitors
Simson,

registered Sun-
day.

Benton, Phoenix.

mining
Safford,

Bishop Frederick Howdenwas
Saturday MrZ-Fnl-

Coates, ranchman
Denhsg. registered

Sunday.
Carpenter, Clayton.

Sunday.
Andrew Kimball Klinba.ll

arrivals Monday
Safford.

Chihuahua
visiting

family
Lancaster,

Palmore college Chi-
huahua. Mexico, registered
Sheldon Monday.

arrived
Sunday Pomona.

family.
Trevlno. manager

railroad Chihuahua
enterprises

Monday.
Douglas, super-

intendent division
railway system,

Mon-
day.

Parties.
Marshall enter-

tained Monday evening
complimentary Vermil-
lion Mildred Vermillion,

Thursday after-
noon

Baylor university..j.iiSniaSitlS vi73Jr
Nevada

Z,2&.ZXfU.
October

luncheon

brought
Reynolds.

decorated
centerpiece

Kewpies.

Herknwitz Amstater.

Werley.

hostesses
entertaining

ments of Mrs. Miller were artistically
decorated with roses and ferns and
made a pretty setting for the service.
Prior to the ceremony. Miss Cleo
Bryan sang "I Love Tou Truly." and
Mrs. Miller played "Mendelssohn's
Wedding March" as the couple en-

tered the room. While the words of
the ceremony were being spoken,
Mrs. Miller, at the piano, played soft-
ly. "Hearts and Flowers." The bride
was gowned for the wedding service
in sl rioth suit of dark blue worn
with a toque of feathers, and her
bouquet was of bride's roses and lilies
ii?e ST'' ?.?!the h attend- -of Mr. was

ant and her suit was also ot dark
blue and her hat a modish toque.
Mrs. Miller was frocked in blue
beaded georget and her corsage
bouquet was of pnik roses. An In-

formal reception was held following
the ceremony, and at S oclock Mr.
and Mrs. Rhodes left, for Phoenix.
Aziz, where they will reside.

At 5' oclock Sunday Miss N'adine
Keith, of Demlng. N. M.. and Sergt.
Ray E. Smith, of the Ninth engineers,
company A. were united In marriage
by Rev. P. M. Johnson. Jr.. of the
Episcopal church, at his home on 1411
Ange street. They were accompanied
by the bride's sister. Mrs. Anna Barks-dal- e

and C. W. Smith, of company B.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith will make their
bonfe in El Paso.

arrived in the city and will spend a
week at their country place In the
lower valley. Mr. and Mrs. DeGroff
are spending a greater portion or
their time in Ranger and the other
oil fields where they have extensive
interests and they have much to re-

late concerning their experiences In
Ranger. An ot! man recently sent to
Virginia for ox teams to haul oil and
they tell of the slow moving teams
carrying the huge loads while over-
head an airplane circles and of the
strenuous days of activity and prog-
ress In the oil fields.

Mrs. Martha Parsons, of 530 Pros-
pect avenue, has returned to her home
having spent the past three months,
visiting relatives In Colorado. Nevada
and California. Mrs. Parsons rep-- ;
resented the fecal lodge of the Wom-
an's Society of the B. of U F. & E.
at the convention held In Denver in
June.

The guest list Included Miss Mary
RuUman. Miss Gladvg Kltt, Miss Maa- -
eHn Birney. Miss Katherlne Franklin.
Miss Frances Johnson. Miss Margaret
Mullln. Miss Chambers, Hiss Hazel
Spence. Miss Dorothy Parker, Mrs.
Isabel McClanahan. Charles Cook.
William Bias, Charles Kllnk. Tom
OuUiehson, Arthur Neville, Lee Nich-
ols. Clarence Dean. Bob Patterson and
Paul Downs.

The --Snrlners' dance and party an-

nounced tor Thursday night in Liber-
ty hall has been postponed because
of the illness of soveral members of
the band and the absence from the
city of some members of the e.

The new date will soon be
announced.

War Service Worl.
Chaperons for the dance to be given

at th nH rross convalescent house
at Fort Bliss on Wednesday evening
will Include members or tne .Macca-
bees, and thev are to be Mrs. Schuyler
Houston. Mrs. Walker. Mrs. Thomp
son. Mrs. Howell Cobb and Mrs. Carl
Wwiiftr- -

Two big log fires dispelled the
erlooci of the outside rainy world on
sImiiUv evening at the Red Cross
convalescsent house at Fort Bliss
when the men crathered there for
cheery evening and an Impromptu
program of musical numbers and
readings were given. Pvt. J. R.
Cererlno had charge of the program.
which was enjoyed by 50 men. Pvt.
William Dolphir and Pvt. Michael
rVimni. crave a most amusing number.
a danee en costume of Mr. and Mrs.
Goldbrlck. Sergt. William Terrlag
gave two readings. Including "Pom
the Gleam" by Marie Cbrelli. and a.

Matrimony." and then the Goldbrlck
ii --vr Unn -

and "A Castle Down atlNewport."
a

El Pasoans Away.
Miss Lois McChesney and Miss

Marie Hatchell leave on Friday after-
noon for Waco, where they will enter
Baylor unlverslt.y

Miss Mabel McCall and Miss Ruby
Roberts leave Friday afternoon tor
Belton. Texas, where they will enter
Baylor Female college.

Mil Lydla Gonzalez, who Is a stu
dent at Baylor Female college In
Belton. Texas, will leave soon for the

r ner vaauo. spent in
tn? Ctty J1" her parents.

uawson &ryan leaves tius aiiersoon
for Dallas, where he will take up his
studies .at the Methodist university.
Mr. Bryan was admitted to the min-
istry during the past summer and goes
to the Methodist university to com-
plete his course.

Miss Beatrice Markgratf and Miss
Augusta Markgratf left Monday for
a visit in Chicago and New Rork and
thence to Cambridge. Mass.. where
Miss Beatrice will enter the Sargent
School of Physical Education. Miss
Augusta will remain with her for a
rime before returning to El Paso. Miss
Beatrice and Miss Augusta are nieces
of Miss Myra Winkler, county school
superintendent.

I

Musical.
Mrs. Joseph Hurxthal has received

a letter from her sister. Mrs. Albert
I. Baldwin of New Tork city, teniae
of a very successful musical which
took place In the ban room of the
Meadow club recently In which the
musicians taking part were Rafaelo
Diaz. Francis Moore, brother of Mrs.
W. R. Brown, of this city, and Oliver
Denton, the latter pianists and tne
former a member of the Metropolitan
Opera company. This musical was one
of the most successful of the affairs
of the music world of New York tak
ing place during the season and at
tended by a large audience. Mr. Moore
plays for the morning services or St.
Andrews church in rew York city. Mr.
Moore. Mr. Diaz and Mr. Denton have
appeared before El Paso audiences and
the latter two are scheduled for an
early appearance again here under the,Ux t the Woman's club. Both
E an Denton appeared in the city
two vears and ...JlVtiM. ausnices of
the Robert E Lee chapter or tne u. u.
C. with Sirs. Joseph Hurxthal as cha.r--

i1 or ,6 arrangements.

Automobiling and Outings.
Rev. and Mrs H. F. Lawrence and

Miss Harriet and Miss Mary Heermans
are expected home Tuesday from Rul.
dtiso. where they went by motor to
Join the camping party of Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Graham.

The men of the congregation of
Central Barttipt church will have

are to meet at the church at 7:J
oclock where conveyances will be
ready to convey them to the park. A
good program has been arranged for
the evening and a watet melon cutting

take place j

I Prevalent Bad Manners oi Children I

! Due to Weakness of Their Parents
I Boy May Get Through Life Without Ability to Dance;
I He Never Will Succeed With Boorish Presence.

,Dy BGATBICB
AVE you a little Apache In your I

home and are you pained and i

grieved that no one loves K7 And
if you own this child Apache,
d not make the situation worse by
saying the sulks, uprisings and gen- - jparenu indeed appear to take a al

unmannerllness are due to dlttlel cret pride in the nnrulmes ot their
Algernon's not being very well, or be-

cause little Clarltse Is so sensitive
high-strun- g that she must not

T
be judged by the same standards a3
other children. ,

This does not exonerate the Infant
Apache, it only lands you in that droll
classification the neighborhood wag
insists on calling: "Wild mothers X

have known."
And you may be sure that what-

ever adverse fate overtakes your
spoiled darlings in after life, it is you
that will be held strictly accountable
and not the eccentricities of the
child's genlous which verp probably he
has not got after alL

So when Clarisce succeers In fo-
cusing the Attention of the entire
room on herself, by reason of her ill
behavior, don't discuss her unmanner-
llness. as If It were the abstraction
of a Newton, or the punctuality of a
Kant.

It does not seem that way to the
company; you may prove this by
studying the sickly smiles If they
happen to be ladles. While the Male
Bird may' sometimes cough violently

dash into an adjacent room on
imaginary errands, or do other semi
violent things to relieve his fury.

For the child Apache doing a war-danc- e,

making faces, showing off or
otherwise being Insufferably conspic-
uous is an object that only a mother
can love.

The Art of rleaslng.
I have often wondered why a mother

who spends hours embroidering scal-
lops on her little daughter's flannel
petticoat should utterly neglect to
instruct her In the art of good man-
ners. . No one can be so stupid as not
to realize that the greatest asset any-
one can possess is that of being able
to produce an agreeable impression.

Money, brains. accomplishments,
even the family claims of an arch
duchess or a. Colonial Dame pale be-

fore the simple charm of an agreeable
personality. And yet mothers fond,
devoted mothers, too withhold the se-

cret of this talisman from their chil-
dren.

They will sew, scrimp and save to
make a selfish girl look better, while

earth could make her look!
.nothing. . . on . .. . i ...i. i -,

disposition- - pulled, or her ingrowing
selfishness eradicated.

One can understand how parents
wtii ha hail no advantages what
ever themselves, may turn ,out hood-
lum children lacking in the most

elements of good breeding
loose on the community; but when
men and women who are gently bred
themselves permit their children to

Letters To The Herald
P.VrLIXE IS BCATEX.

San Antonle, X. M, Sept. 19.
Editor El Paso Herald:

The article In your issue of the ISth
telling of Pauline, a Cincinnati hen.
laying' 141 eggs-I- n six months and
28S in a year speaks well for Paulina,
but so far as the record goes she has
another guess coming.

xne sanitary jrann nas a puuei.
1SS. that has laid SK eggs since Feb-
ruary 19. 1319. laying in the first six
months 1" eggs as against Pauline's
in fnr the ens. rierlod. In this rec
ord No. 158 laid 83 eggs in SS days.
then missed a nay ana laid 3 esss
In the next S3 days, or a total ot 136
eggs In 117 days.

nf Mnrie'no one can tell how many
eggs No. 1S8 will lay In a fell year.
&ne is sun faying consisienur. Hav-
ing missed but one day so far this
month.

The remarkable feature of Pau-
line's record Is that she laid more
eggs through aha moulting in the last
six months than In the first six.

Three hundred egg hens are getting
so common that they now cause little
comment, and 1I0M In stage money
would be about current market value
for a IS5 record hen.

C B. Allaire.

OUR HIGH SCHOOL.
TCMItnr TM Pain Herald:

I fear the trouble In our high school
Is not over. The principal may have
produced a Jar by putting on the
brakes too suddenly, but the rudeness
In that scnoox neeos & enectc

The aim of the principal deserves
the hearty support of the board and

Lall the natrons. He will need It. We
need the word "gentle" worked Into
tho men who are to come from that
school. It would not do any harm to
have It precede the word "women," It
would aid our families, our Sunday
schools and city. J. B. Greever.

PORTO RICO COURT REQUIRES

TEST ON INTOXICATION

San Juan, Porto Rico. Sept. SI.
(Correspondence of the Associated
Press.) The final test regarding the
sale of alcoholic drinks tn Porto Rico
will be' as to their intoxicating quali-

ties and not as to the percentage of
alcohol contained, according to a de-
cision Just handed .down by Judse
Hamilton In the federal court here.

The decision was in the case brought
by the United States district attorney
against the Porto Rico Brewing com-
pany for the sale of a quantity of
beer admitted to contain two and a
quarter percent alcohoV as authorized
by the legislature foUowlng the pro-
hibition vote In 1917.

Judge Hamilton ruled that the dis-

trict attorney must prove that the
drink is Intoxicating. Many tests of
the beer are reported to have been
made by local authorities' to ascertain i
whether it intoxicates.

About El Pasoans.
Mrs. W. R. Winch Is 111 In Rolston

hospital, suffering from ptomaine
poisoning;

A little daughter was born Monday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. nenry J.
Ponsfbrd, of S9tl Wheeling street, at
the Rolston hospital. Mrs. Ponsford
was formerly Miss Marbry Henning.
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hen-
ning. of El Paso. ' .

Mrs. Delia Groves with her sons,
Douglas and Francis Groves, are at
home In their new residence, SToe Au.
rora street. In Manhattan heights.
Francis Groves was in the service ot
the United States army for the past
year, most of the time In a machine
gun battalion of the 31th division.

Receptions.
The Teceptlon to have been held

this evening at the church honoring
the new pastor of the church. Rev. X
F. King, and his family, has bees
postponed until a future date.

Rev. and Mrs. George W. McCall
win be hosts to the members of the
congregation of, Central Baptist
church at their home, 866 Montana
street; on Thursday evening.

Rabbi and Mrs. Martin Zlelenka and
their son, David Zlelonka, will he at
home at the Zlelonka residence. 1300
West Boulevard, on Thursday, Sep-
tember 25. from 3 until 6 oclock and
from S to 10 in the evening. n cele-
bration of the New Year of the Jew-
ish people. Rosh Hashona.

ei Paso chapter N-- 4, Order of the
Eastern Star, will hold Its regular I

month end meeting this evening at 8 i
oclock at the Masonic Temple Initi- -
ation will b Included in the regular I

order of businebs I

Frieda Lsskln. Miss Clara Beth Hutch- - i picnio at Washington i.ark tris eve- - r J J ,7,,L-m- s.
Miss Cleo Brown. Mrs. W. L.ning. The rr.i-- solng out to the park LWUtti CUICI lUOS,

Clay

'

F.V1IU.V-1-

trample on the comfort and peace of
everyone wno w -

within their range, the mys- -
tery is Inexplicable.

"J" an. E., deToton. Some

offspring and tell stories oi now jar.
X and Mrs. Y no longer come to the
house on aeeount of tho behavior of
the children.

Arnold Bennett In bis collection of
social studies of this country mentions
this peculiarity of American. Juveniles.
He speaks of the half pained children
who sit under tables and listen to
themselves being discussed while their
parents beg them to come out and
speak to tho company.

I rememoer one eveums ,

course of a call coming upon one of
these table stow-away- s. As K.e were
s ioWn Into the living room HUle Cath-lee-n

made a dash for the table. II
MimwMd ot first the violent heaving
of this piece of furniture was due to:
spirit communications, out no,
fond mother assured us It was "little
Cathleen." who was so shy. sensitive
and generally exquisite that she oould
not bear to meet strangers.

Table kockco. t
During the call mother entreated

"little Cathleen" and began to ta.kl
shake hands, but there was no reply'
from the sensitive one only morei
heaving on the part of the table. Con-- 1

versafon was restricted entirely to ,

tne MIUitiTSiiaBB w. ' e"-- ;
meanwhile the table, laboring like di
ship in a storm, told that the subject
of discussion was not unconscious of
her importance. j

Finally a man present literally tore I

from the doting mother the topic pfi
"little Ctaleen and besan to talk
of something rational. This was too,
much for the sensitive recluse: shei
could not stand the absence of the!
spot light for a moment We noticed )

an apparent earthquake under the
table, and she made a dash for the,
door. My Impression of her was mat
she was about nine feet high. I af-

terward learned that "little Cathleen
whom I bad supposed to be two or
three years old was really thirteen.

I have always taken a firm stand
against corporal punishment for chil-
dren, but there was a flickering mo-

ment when "little Cathleen" almoat
won me over to the side of the slip-
per

All children can be taught to speak
courteously: It Is not always easy to
take the time to do this, but It can
. - Antt onri ft l hi ranch, more neceS- -
sary than scallops on their fmnneJ
petticoats, birthday parties, movlnjc
picture tresis am.

4nwnr. u4uml 1tef.
For a boy may get through lite

without learning how to dance the
nn Ri.ii fant he won't get through t

life If he hag bad manners unless
he has a million or two, and then they
will pass for eccentricity.

BILL AUTHORIZES LOAN

OF BLANKETS TO MARFA

Washington. D. C Sept. it A bill
introduced in the house authorizes the
war department to loan cots and blan
kets to the city of Marfa. which will
give a barbecue October J In honor '
of the returned world war veterans.
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flavor of food.
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